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LST AILKOHKNY C’otTNTT DO HER

Duty—Tbe Sanitary Commission, a vol.
nntiior and unpaid bureau of the War De.
partmsntj have recently issued a circular
“to the loyal women of America,” urging
themjto tßtibliah societies for the purpose of
Bupolying blankets, quilts, woolen or can-
ton flannel bed-gowns, wrappers, under-
shirts and drawers, small hair and feather
piflo ws and cushions for wounded limbs,
Knit woollen sooks, slippers, &c., for the
use of our sick and wounded soldiers. Tbe
circular gives ample directions for pack,
ing and shipping the goods. Thir circu-
lar, enclosad in one from Postmaster Gen-
eral Blair, has boen forwarded to Postmas-
ten Yon Bonhorst and Kiddle, with a res
quest that they will take such measures as
.trill best fac'l tate the organization of so*
ciettes for the purpose of responding to the
appeal of the commission. We do not
deem It necessary to publish the circular
of thedepartment, as Mr. .Jacob. Glosser,
of this city, has been appointed an agent
tocollect all goods contributed) He has,
Bfjpr consultation, appointed committees in
every ward, boMpgh and township of the
county, and the ladies named can obtain
all needed information from Mr. Glosser,
much more satisfactorily than by a perusal
ofthe circular. We hope to see our citi
eons liberal in this good cause.

Supreme Court.
Before Chief Justice Lowrie, Judges

Woodward, Thompson, Strong and Head.
Friday, Nov. Ist, 1861.

Borough cf Birmingham vs. Anderson.
Argument continued by Acheson for De-
fendant in Error, and by Carnahan contra.

Shriver & Dilworth vs. Nimick & C.;
and Nimick & Co. vs. Shriver& Dilworth;
D. C. Argued by Burgwin for Shriver &

Dilworth, and by G P. Hamilton contra.

Court of Quarter Sessions, Ac.
Before Judges Mellon, Adams and

Parke.
Friday, Nov. Ist, 1801

In the case of David Hall, charged with
aggravated assault on Bernard Auth, the
Jury found a verdict of simple assault and
battery, and the prisoner was remanded
for sentence.

M. McTiernan, charged with assault
with intent to shoot J. Jackman, plead
guilty to simple assault, admitting that he
had drawn an unloaded revolver on the
latter, and was sentenced to pay a fine of
$2O and costs.

William Veach, indicted for nuisance,
in maintaining hog pens and cattle yards
at tbe Union drove yards, Allegheny city,
Which create a noisome slonch, greatly
annoying all who reside in the neighbor.
hQOd. S. Schoyer, jr., appeared for the
prosecution and J. H. Hampton and J, H.
Hopkins, Esqs., for the defense.

The yards complained of are for the ac-
commodation of drovers bringing stock
from the West, eitaer for sale here or
shipment Hast. The immense numbers of
horses, cattle, sheep and hogs recently
taken through for government, nearly all
of which are temporarily kept and fed at
these yards, have aggravated „tho dis-
agreeable odor and hence the prosecu.
tion at this time.

A good many witnesses were called on
both sides. Those for the prosecution
Bwore to the offensive character of the
intell arising from the pens, and those on
the other side, though living near the
yards, that tbe smell didnot much incom-
mode them. The testimony was not closed
until late in the afternoon, the remainder

■of which was occupied by the addresses
of counsel. Judge Mellon will charge the
jury on Saturday morning.

Body Found —On Monday last wo
slated that an old man namod Neal Boyle,
resident on 'Washington street, who had
hot been in his right mind for some days,
was missed from the steamer Prima Donna
1 ist week. The Beaver Star, received
y esterday, says: ‘‘The body of a middle
tged man was found lying in the river, a

low hundred yards above Industry, in this
county, on last Friday. He had no clothes
on when found, except a check shirt, and
canton flannel undersnirt His pantaloons
were lying near the water’s edge. B e was
lyiDg on his back with his arms folded
across his breast, so close to the shore that
the water barely covered him. Upon his
right arm was tattooed the name “Neal
Boyle,” and' the figure of a heart was
marked in India Ink below the name. He
was buried on the bank of the river near
where he was found.

Decision Reversed.—The case of
Milne, Brown & Go. vb. Henry, noted in
our Supreme Court proceedings yesterday,
was, about a month since, tried in the Dis-
trict Court, wherein the creditors of A. A.
Mason & Co. levied upon a stock of goods
in the possession of Nathan Whiting, of
Allegheny City. Nelson Henry, who
was the plaintiff in the case, and the
brother of Mrs. Whiting, claimed that in
September, 1800, he had purchased the
goods. The creditors set up the defense
that the sale was a fraud in law, and asked
the instruction oi the Court to that effect,
Which was declined. A verdict was ren-
dered by the jury in favor of the plaintiffs.
The creditorsi'not being satisfied with the
result of the.case, removed it to the Bu*
preme Court. The case was submitted on
the printed arguments by Reed and Slagle
for the creditors, and Marshall* Brown
'and Hamilton .® Aoheson for plaintiff.—
6n Thursday m.orning the H or Court
‘delivered an oplhtbn, dertd.riE the 'case in
favor of the creditors, moreversing the
judgment of theDistrict C* u t.

Knap’s Battery. —The u..-r. attached
to this battery,now with Geary sregiment,
are stationed at Washington city, tor drill
practice. They have a battery of four
rifled' cannon, ten pounders, of the James

"pattern, with horses, caissons, and every.
- thing complete. The men drill fivohburs

daily, and are learning rapidly. The troops
in that vicinity were recently. inspected
by General Barry, and upon the occasion
the battery was complimented with the
right of the column. Five members of the
company, from Allegheny city, hold posi-
tions as non.commissioned officers, vik—

Sergeants Kirkpatrick and Cowell; Cor-
porals Dunlevy, Nichols and Hunter.—
Lieutenant J. I). McGill has been detach,
ed from the battery, and commissioned as
First Lieutenant, Company L, Colonel
Geary’s Regiment.

Tinm op his Injuries. —John W. De.
vinny, twenty one years of age, of Blairs,
villa, Wounded by a shot from a secession-
ist atElizabeth, Va., some time since, died
at Parkersburg on Wednesday of last
week. His remains reached Blairevllle on
last Saturday morning and were interred
in the Blairsville cemetery, from his fath-
er’s residence on Sunday afternoon.

Great Expectations.— Henry Miner,
Fifth street, sends us a cheap edition of
Dickens’ last novel “Great Expectations,
just issued by T, B. Peterson * Bro.,
without illustrations, and sold at twenty*

* five cents. This will be sipprecitited-by the
masses who cannot afford to buy the more
expensive edition i of this popular novel.

Post op Honor Capt. Cummins’com.
pany, of Indianacounty, has been assigned
tO the extreme right (the post ofhonor) in
Col. Sirwell’s regiment, attached’ to Gen.
Jiagley’s brigade, now inKentucky.

The Fund lor the Relief of Volunteers’
.

_ . Families,
The County Commissioners, as we learn

from an official [source, yesterday banded
the duplicates for the two mill tar, levied
for the relief of volunteers’ families, over
to the County Treasurer, fur collection.
Up to this time, owing to a misunder-
standing concerning the mode of collec-
tion, but a small proportion of this tax
has been paid in. Now those who are.in
arrears should at once call on the Treasu-
re r an d pay their share of the tax, which
will be needed immediately. So far the
Commissioners have been paying out to
volunteers’ families mcnoy drawn from the
fund of the county, which caunot longer
bo divided Irom their legitimate purposes
and ero long, if thB relief tax does not
como in rapidly there will be no money
wherewith to supply the necessaries of
life to the dependents of tha brave defen.
ders of our flag. Let every man, then,
go and pay his tax at onoe.

From present appearances wo fear that
the tax levied will not suffice, at the pres-
ent rate, until spring. The two mills
levied will produce less than $60,000, and
the amount paid out in the seven weeks
the Commissioners have had the matter in
charge, is as follows:

No, of Applicants. Amount Paid.
City of Pittsburgh 772 f 6

~

“ “ Allegheny 402 “

Boroughs.. - SOT S,il2 54
Townships - 629 6,100 04

$21,97 7 08

The aggregate is large, but it is appa.
rent that the money has been judiciously
distributed, the average to each family for
the whole seven weeks being a little over
$9. Less would certainly avail the recip-
ients nothing, yet, even with this small
pittance to each the whole tax leviedrWill
be exhausted by the middle of January.
Of course paying out must then cease
Then, what will become of the destitute,
left without means of sustenance in midw
winter? Something must he done to re-
plenish the fund before it is exhausted,and
the sooner the work is oommonced the bet-
ter. "Who has any suggestion to make in
this serious emergency ? ~

Recovery ot Stolen Goods.
For Borne time past packages of goods,

in whole or in part, have been missed
from the depot of the Cleveland and Pitts-
burgh Railroad in this city. On last
Sunday night it was discovered that some
expert thieves had entered the depot from
the canal side, opened a box of overooats
and carried off tho whole lot, thirty six in
number. Early in the week, officer Haok.
ett of Cleveland, formerly Deputy Marshal
in that district and now, we believe, ati
tached to the detective police and devoting
special attention to the business of the
Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad, was
sent here for the purpose of seeking out
the thieves. He obtained the aid of the
independent police, who yesterday asceri
tained that two overcoats had been pawned
at a loan office, by H. H. Jordan, an old
man resident on Wylie stroet, near Feder-
al, Accordingly officers Hackett, Hague,
Fox and Dougherty visited the house of
Jordan, arrested him and searched the
premises. They found, in various parts of
tbe house, thirty-four overcoats, forty
caps, eleven hats, sixty-two Shaker hoods,
some bonnents and a trunk filled with dress
goods and notions. Jordan was taken,
with the spoils found in his house, before
Alderman Owston and committed to an-
swer a charge ofreceiving stolen goods.

Daring the Bearch, while some of the
officers were in an upper story of the house,
they observed a young man (one of those
suspected of being a party to the thieving
operations) upon the flat roof. Seeing he
was observed he drew a box (afterwards
found to contain bonnets, hats, &e.,) over
the trap and sat down upon it. Officer
Dougherty threatened to shoot through,
but the shrewd fellow thought he had bet-
ter run for it, and accordingly made for
the back part, from which he jumped, at
least twenty feet, to a shed in the rear and
thence to tho grdiind. This movement was
anticipated, bisft>efore the officers reached
the yard he him gained terra firma, and
made good his escape. He has not since
been visible to the oyos of the police.

Every effort will be made to secure the
oarties who loft the goods with Jordan,

They have evidently been doing a heavy
business and “making it pay.” We hope
they may soon be canght.

A gentleman of this city, just returned
from Indianoplis, Informs us that Col. Jas.
A. Ekin, Quartermaster of the Depart-
ment of the West, is extremely popular
there apd is performing his multifarious
and arduous duties with ability and promp-
tltud.i. Col. Ekin is admirably fitted for
the position by a long business experience
and haß, so far, fully realized the expecta-

’ tions of his many friends. He is the right
man in the right place and will not be
found wanting in any emergency.

Held To Bail.- Joseph Morganstern,
ol the firm of Morganstern & Bro., cloth-
iers, who have been indicted for fraud in
connection with the oontraot for army
clothing, appeared in the Court of Quarter
Sessions voluntarily on Thursday after,
noon, and gave bail in the sum of $5,000.
He had been absent in Europe, and duriug
his absence a now bill had been found
againßt him. Hence the necessity for en.
taring bail.

The clothing Fraud cases Bgainst
the Messrs. Frowenfeld, Morganstern and
.Chas. M- Neal, will, it is expected, be ta-
ken up and tried next week. A true bill
has been found against all the parlies and
all exespt Morris Frowenfeld, who has
been for some time abseat, have given bail
for their appearance. The Supreme Court
is now in session, but we have beard no in.
timation that another attempt will be made
to remove the case upon a certiorari.

Sawyer’s "Soap, acknowledged to bo
superior at home, is being largely used in
the United States army, and gives general
satisfaction to all. It has the addition-
al advantage of being cheaper than other
brands, inasmuchas, being carefully made,
it gpeß as far as possible.

WellDone —Cherrytree borough, In-
diana county, contained, at the breaking
out of the war, a population of sixty able-
bodied men, some over sixty years of age.
Ofthesß nineteen are now in the service of
their country.

Stolen and Becaftured —On Wed-
nesday nigbt week, fifteen horses were ta-
ken from Union men in the upper p&rt of
Marion county, by parties who passed by
the stables of all the secessionists, and stole
from Union men only. They were pur-
sued to St. George’s, in Tucker county, but
escaped. They are supposed to have gone
over towards Romney, and it iB believed
that the same horses were retaken there by
General Kelly Wheeling Press.

The Corsican Brothers.—This play
was produced at the Theatre last evening,
with fine effect, to a large and fashionable
audience, Mr. Neafie. as Louis and Fa-
bian dei Fraochi, excelled himself and met
universal approbation. As Don Caesar de
Bszan he also won much applause, and
lairly, as he represented the jocular court-
ier admirably. The “Corsican Brothers”
will be repeated to-night, when we look
for a lull attendance.

Bobbery.—On Thursday night last the
Btore of Mi'.Richey, in Webster,Washing-
ton county, was broken open and robbed
of cloths, muslins, boots, &., besides four-
teen dollars in money. Mr. Richey’s loss
is about $2OO.

Pay Day ot the Pennsylvania Re-
serves The Pennsylvania Reserves,
Gen; McCall’s division, will be paid off
between the Ist and 10th of November.—
Gov. Curtin and Gen. MoCall have bo
arranged .matters that the soldiers' can
forward their money to their families at
home,

Committed for Trial.—Df. W. J.
Smith, arrested for .counterfeiting, hacLa
hearing before D. S. Commissioner Bailey
on Thursday afternoon and was committed
to prison for trial. The Evidence^ against
the prisoner tv, we understand, quite con-
clusive, and ho will hardly be able to es*

cape conviction.
Kennedy's Ban S*N oie and Commercial

Review, for November lei, is on our table.
It has a long list of new c> unterfeits,which
should be generally examined.

Handsome and cheap*—o* Hanson
Love, 74 Market street, has just returned
from the Eastern cities with a splendid
assortment of shawls, cloaks and dress
goods. Some new stylos and good bar-
gains. One of the novelties iB the McClel*
lan Cloak; he has new style shawls, bol-
morals, dress goods, &c.

Pickpocket.—A man named Henry
Norris was arrested last evening by the
Mayor's police and locked up fora hear-
ing, charged with picking William Hand-
ling pocket of a purse containing six or
geven dollars.

Personal. —Falkenberg.—The great
naval expedition sails to-day, with We,
Us & Co. on board. See New York daily
papers of next week for our whereabouts
—will write. Juand Jk vous Encore.

Hampton Roads, Tuesday, Oct. 29,
Read them at breakfast—the New York

daily papers, also Cincinnati or Philadel-
phia, Leave your address at Gildenfenny’s
news depot, opposite the Theatre. Pittock,
agent.

Pittsburgh office for Louisville Jour-
nal is at Gildenfenny’s news depot, oppo-
site the Theatre. Pittock, agent.

Sig, Giamboni, assisted by a number of
well known ameteura, gives a grand con*
cert on next Thursday evening.

Resigned.— Lieut. Col. Jas. R. Porter,
of Indiana, has resigned his position aa
Lieutenant Colonel of the 11th regiment
P. K. C., on account of ill health.

Dr, Schbnck, the Lung Doctor.—
This celebrated physician, who has been
making regular visits to Pittsburgh for the
last two years, will be at the drug store of
Dr. Kevi<-r, No 140 Wood street, on
Monday and Tuesday, November 4thand
sth, to examine tho lungs of any person
who may desire his services. Dr Schenck
doos this by means of his “Respiromeler,”
which points out the exact condition of
the lungs. His charge for a iuU examinat
tion is three dollars, but there is no charge
for ordinary consultation. lie also gives
advice in all chronio diseases of the liver
and stomach. f

JOSEPH MEYER & SOU,
M&nufacturera, and Wholesale and Retail

Dealers in

I'liamiTllKfi A CHAIRS.
No. 424 Penn street, above the Canal.

Haveon h&odalargdaseoruneniui raaoraod Plain
Furniture, in Walnut and Mahogany of tneir own
manufacture, and warranted equal in quality n
style to any manufactured in the city, and will *e
at rAßsor ahl* erlfte* feSfeti

jpOSTEKS;
PLACARDS,

HAND-BILLS,

CARDS, Ac

caflh*pncefi*to]BuU the times,

W. S. HAVEN.
81'THIRD STREET,

WHO WTLXi PRINT IN

RKUWHITK AND BLUKJWITfI FANCY CUTS,)

PLAIN BLACK INK.

49-ooil and see Samples and get prices.“®i
an!4

gfPALDING’S
THROAT CONFECTIONS*

BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS.

AYERS’ CHERRY PECTORAL.

SCHENCK’S PULMONIC SYRUP.

SELLERS’ COUGH SYRUP.

For sale by

CHAS. H. SUPER,

AT HIS DRUG STORE,

Cor. Penn and St, Clair Sts.
no 2

T. J. ukanV t-AUi, Huaua—WM. ukaK?

Western Stove Works,
345 LIBERTY STREET, PITTSBURGH,

GRAFF & 00.,

NT A IimPAOTUBEBBi

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION
ofthe public to their large stock of well Be-

Cook, Parlor & Heating Stoves,
ALSO—IMPROVED

KITCHEN RANGES, GRATE'FRONTS,
Hollow-Wuu, Ac.,among which will be found the
BEST COAL COOK BTO VKS IN THE
STATE. The

Diamond, Advance, Air-Tig’at, Eelipse, and
IRON! ClT'r,

Were awarded the FIRST PBI ffiflOM at the State
Pair for the BEST COAL COO K STOVES. Also
FIBST PREMIUM awarded to the

TRUE AMERICAN, QLOIIXA RKP\TBLIO,
For the BfflT WOOD HOOK STOVES NiTW IE
USE. The KENTUCKIAN and; KANSAS Premium
Stoves are unsurpassed. We mil altanth ’n of
DEALERS and BUILDERS-to the largeatetock ol

GRATEFRONTS &FENDER S
IN THE STATS.

N.B^-Weline the DIAMONDSn & ECLIPSE Gcal
Cook Stoves with Boap-Btone Lini oga,which
the fire better than iron.

1».B.ROGERS &, SOUL,
manut bb or

ROGERS’ IMPROV ED PATKHT
STEEL CULTHMJOR TEETH

AND GRAIN B'IULL TEETH,
Office, Corner Bu tter and Clymer

Streets, Ward,
la pmSBDRBB.PL

21 EDITION
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
Last Night’s Sews np to Two O'clock.

Gen. Scott Tenders Ills Resig-
nation-President Lincoln’s
Reply*
Washington City, Nov. I.—The fob

lowing letter from Lieutenant General
Scott was received by the President on
Thursday afternoon -;

Headquarters of the Army, i
Washington City, Oct. 31, 1860. /

To the Hon, Simon Cameron, Secretary
of War ;

Sir: For more than three years I have
been unable, from a hurt, to mount a horse
or walk more than a few paces, and that
with much pain. Other and new infirmi-
ties, dropsy and vertigo, admonish me that
a repose of mind and body, with the appli*
ances cf surgery and medicine, are neces-
sary to add a little more to a life already
protracted much beyond the usual span of
man. It ib urdejsnoh circumstances, made
doubly painful by the unnatural and unjust
lebelliou now raging in the Southern
States of ourso late prosperous and happy
Union, that I am compelled to request
that my name be placed on the list ofarmy
officers retired from active service.— j
As this request is founded on absolute;,
right, granted by a recent aot of Congress,
I am entirelv at liberty to say that it Is
with deep regret that I withdraw myself,
in these momentous timeß, from the orders
of a President who has treated mo with
distinguished kindness and courtesy
whom I know, upon much personalinterv
course, to be patriotic, without sectional
partialities or prejudices ; to be highly
oontcienliouß in tho performance of eveiy,
duty, and of universal activity and perse-*?
vorenee, An<k to you, Mr. Secretary,
whom I now officially address for the laßt
time, I beg to Acknowledge my many ob-
ligations for the uniform high considera-
tion I have received at your hand*, and
have the honor to remain, dir,

Your Obedient Servnnt,
(Signed) WINFIELD SCOTT*

A special cabinet meeting was con-
vened on Friday morning, at 9 o’clock,
to take the subject into consideration. It
was decided that Gen. Scott's request, uu»
der the circumstances of his advanced age
and infirmities, would not be declined.
Gen. McClellan was thereupon with the
unanimous agi cement of the cabinet, noth*
fled that the command of the army would
devolve upon him. At four o'clock in the
afternoon, the cabinet again waited upon
tho President and attended him to the
residence of Gen. Scott. On being seated,
the President read to the General the fob*
lowing order: On tho Ist day of Novem-*
ber, A. D. 1861$ upon his own application
to the President of tbe United States,
Brevet Lieutenant General Winfield
Scott is ordered to bo placed, and bore**
by is- placed, upon the list of retired
officers of the army of the United
States, without reduction in his cur-
rent pay, subsistence or allowances.
The American people will hear with sad*
ness and deep emotion that Gen. Scott has
withdrawn from the active control of tbe
army. Whilethe President and the unan-
imous Cabinet express their Uwn and the
nation's sympathy in his peisonal affliction,
and their profound sense of the important
public services rendered by him to his
country dtfring his history and brilliant
career, among which will ever be grateful-
ly distinguished bis fafthful devotion to
the Constitution, tho Union and the flag,
when assailed by a parricidal rebellion.

(Signed) Abraham Lincoln.
Gen. Sctftt thereupon rose and addressed

the President and Cabinet, who had also
risen, as follows:

President: This honor overwhelms me.
It ovorpays all the services I have attempt-
ed to render to my country. If I had any
claims before they are all obliterated by
this expression of approval by the Presit
dent with the unanimous support of his
Cabinet. I know the President and this
Cabinet well. I know that the country
has placed its interests in this trying crisis
in safe keeping. Their counsels are wiso;
their labors are untiring as they are loyal,
and their course is the right one. Presi-
dent, you must excuse me; lam unable to
stand longer to give utterance to the feel-
ings of gratitude which oppress me. In
my retirement I shall offer up my prayer
to God for thisAdministration and for my
country. I shall pray for it with confidence
in its success over its enfimies, and that
speedily.

The President then took leave of Gen.

Scott, giving him his hand, and saying,
that he hoped soon to write him a private
letter oipreßSive of his gratitude and af-

fection. The President added: General,
you will naturally feel solicitude about the

gentleman of your staff,who have rendered

you and their country such faithful ser-

vice. I have taken that subject into con-
sideration. I understand that they go

with you to New York. 1 shall desire

them, at their earliest convenience after

their roturn, to make their wishes known
to me. I desire you, howevor, to be satis-

fied that, exeept the unavoidable privation
of your counsol and society, which they
so long enjoyed, the provision Which will
be made for them will be such as to ren„

der their situation as agreeable hereafter
as it has been heretofore.

Each Member of tfce administration
then gave his hand to the veteran and re-
tired in profound silence.

The Secretary of the Ttre&sury and Sec-
retary of War will aooompany Gen: Scott
to Now York to morrow by tho early
11

Tne following is the response of the Secs

retary of War to the letter of Gen, Scott :

Was Department, 1
■\Yabhinoton, Nov. Ist, 1861. /

General It is my duty to lay before

the President your letter of yesterday, ask-
ing to be relieved, under the recent act

of Congress. On separating from you,
x cannot refrain from expressing my
deep regret that your hoalth, shattered
by long service and repeated wounds
received in your country’s defence, should
render it necessary for you to retire from
vour high position at this momentous pe-
riod of oor history. Although you are
not to remain in octiveservice, I yet hope
that while I continue in oharge of the de.
nartment over which I now preside, I

shallat times be permitted to avail myself
of thebenefits of your counsels and sage
experience: It has been my good fortune

to enjoy a personal acquaintance with yon
for over thirty years, and the pleatantest
relations of that long time have been
greatly strengthened by your cordial and

entire co-operation in all the great qaes»
Mono which have ocoupied theDepartment
and convulsed the country for the last six

-lonths. In parting from you I can only
__ Drees the hope that a meroifol Piovi«

your life long after the people of

the coiintry shall have been restored, to

their former happiness and prosperity.
I am, Geneffi, Very sincerely, your

friend servant. >.
I Stent'd] Smoh Cajotoh,

Secretary of War.
To Went. Gom. Winfield Scott.— Present.

From Springfield, Mo,
, Spbinoeield, Mo., Nov.-L— Tiw.ipMil;
killed, wounded and mlfsing of the body
guard is 51 The killed and wounded of
the rebrl 5 , according to their own state-*
moot, is filmoft 80. The Homo Guardap-
pears to have cameout strong. They hap*
turad and brought back Maj. white, who
was a prisoner and the 14 rebels Vrho were
tubing him to Price’s Gamp. Hast- aig“fc
about 20 of them chased Lieutenant Col,
John H. Price and 12 other rebels, killing,
one of them, 12 miles South of here, and
brought all the rest on, and they are iiow

prisoners in our camp. The rear division
ofour army are coming up to us by forced
matches. General Pope and Hunter's
commands are expected hero this evening,
aDd McKeastry’s to morrow. All our
troops are in the best ol spfrits and full of;
enthusiasm. General Fremont has taken
possession of the flowing mills in this
county and is rapidly gathering supplies
for the army. Price Is near the Arkansas
line. It is doubtful whether he will give
us battle. The rebel officers thought jtbat
the body guard that made the attack wsb
2,600 strong, and on their retreat swore at
their men tor a eet of cowards. We got
about 60 of their muskets droped in their
flight. Our advance is at O eirk, 16 miles
South of here. Fifteen of the body guard
were hurried yesterday afternoon with
military honors. The Benton Cadets, Ho),
man’s sharpshooters, General Fremont and
ctaff, all the Buffering and wounded guards
and a Large number of citizens, male and
female, followed in the procession. The
bodies were buried in ono grave, Into
which General Fremont cast the first
earth.

Proclamation of Gen. Dili
Baltimorb, Nov. 1 —The following

proclamation his Just been issuedr
Headquarters, Baltimore, Nov. 1.

To the U. 8. Marshal of Maryland and
Provost Marshal of the city of Balti-
more. i . y

Information has come to my
that certain individuals, who fortnerly re-
sided in this Slate, and are known to have
■been recently in this vicinity bearing amis

against the authority and the forces of the
United States, have returned to their for*
mer homes with the intention of taking
part in the election of the 6th of Novem-
ber, inst., thus carrying out at the polls
the treason they have committed in the
field, and there is reason also to believe
that other individuals lately residents
of Maryland, who have been engaged
in similar acts of hostility to the United
States, and in actively aiding and
abettiDg those in arms against the
United States, are about to participate in
the .election for the same treasonable pur-
poses, with the hopo of carrying over the
Stateby disloyal votes, to the cause ofre*
bellion and treason. I, therefore, by vir-
tue of the authority vested in me to arrest
all persons in rebellion against the United
States, require you to lake into custody all
such persons in any ofthe election districts
or precincts in which they may appear at
the polls to effect their criminal attempt to
convert the elective franchise into an
engine for the subversion of the gov-
ernment, and for the encouragement
and support of its enemies. In furs
therance of this object I request the judges
of election of the several districts and pre-
ciDcts of the Btate, in case any such per-
son shall present himself and offer to vote,
to commit him until he can be taken into
custody by authority of the United States;
and I call upon all goodand loyal citizens
to support the Judges of election, the U.
S. Marsaal and his deputies, and the Pro-
vost Marshal of Baltimose and his police,
in their efforts to secure a full and feir ei*

pression of the voice of the people of Man
ryland, and, at the same time, to prevent
the ballot.box from being polluted by trea»
fonable votes.

Signed) John A. Dix,
Major General Commanding.

Arrival of tlie Borusula.
St. Johns, N. F., Nov. 1-—The steam*

ship Borusßia, from .Liverpool on the 23d
alt., bound for New York, passed Capo
Kace at 5 o’clock this morning. The ad-
vices' obtained are three days later.

The steamships Bohemian and Ldin-
burg arrived at Liverpool on the 28d
alt.

The London Times, in an editorial on
the American blockade, again complains
that it iB not effectual, and reminds the
Washington government that foreign gov-
ernments are bound to recognize only a real
blockade. It reminds the people of Lan-
cashire that the running of the blockade by
the Bermuda shows that the catting off the
cotton supply is the work of the South as
much as the North. It also Beams quite
true that all cotton exportation has been
forbidden by the rebel government, in order
that foreign nations, especially England,
may be forced to takeBides in the American
quarrel.

The King and Queen of Prussia were
enthusiastically received at Dantzig and in
Berlin.

An imperial patent orders that taxes
similar to those collected last year be ass
Bessed throughout Austria.

There is a great abundance of money in
the Bank of England and on Change, with
indications of a continuance. Consols
ware quoted at 'J2j@92j for money and
924 fur account.

The Gazette de France denies tho state*
ment that a warm discussion had taken
place between M Persigny and M. Thouv-
enal on the Italian question. No differ*
ence of opinion exists between these states*

The Paris Patrie says that the English
admiralty has deeided upon plating the
ships of war already built, with iron. If
the exoeriment succeeds, could
have twenty such vessels in one year. The
admiralty had also determined on numer*

ous defenses in India, China, the Bed Sea,
and at Malta, _

...

The London Times says it is evident
in tho face ofan English crodit of £2,000,*
000, that difficulty will be experienced in
preventing remittances to England. On
the Paris pourse rentes ruled at 67i 95c.

Reported Release of Col. Mol
ltgan.

Jeffkkson Citv, Not. I.—Passengers
from the West report that Col. Mulligan,
the hero of Lexington, has been released
bv Gen. Price, He was Been at Warrens-
bure to-day, on his way to Lexington, to
bring away a child left there. Thiß release

indicates that the commission sent from
St, Louis Borne days since to effect the ex-
change of Colonels Mulligan and Peabody
and Major Vanhorn, for Gen. Frost, Col.
Brown and Major Williams, who were
captured at CampJackßon, has been sue.
cessful. .

From Washington.
'Washington City, November I.—The

Bleamer Resolute came up to the yard yea-
tsrday afternoon and went down to the*
flotilla agai i in an hour or two. The
puaey came ud last night and left the yard
again early this morning. Both Bteamers
report affaire unchanged down the river.

The rebel steamer Page ie etill cooped
m, in Quan lies’ Oreek, but has worked her-

sufficiently far in to be out of eight
from the Maryland aide.

Thework on our butteries is progressing i
flnely and a number of guns and mortars
have been mounted. A few oyster Tran-
eieg run the blockade now and then, and
yesterday a schooner is said to havepaßsed

Experimental firing with a ten inoh
mortar was made at the navy yard this-
morning with a charge of three pounda.pt
powder and an elevation of forty-five dp*
Lees. A shell, not charged, weighing 102
riounds. was projected to a distance 0f1.400

toe of flight being about 17,

seconds. ~ The -firing demonstrated--that--
considerable accurymay be attained with
the eld fastened mortar, at p\
distanceof from 1,000 to 4,800 yards they
are averyeffeotiveTreapon. ;

From Darttestown
generally btuen that "the Hod. John
Strothers, the lliieompTomlßiiig'Unionist
of Berkeley Spring?, hU been released by
his caplora and /jßb]djrlng good1hoaltfi at his' owrf fnMabncer Hifp ion,
Porto Crayon, s’atttfehfd ‘lothij etiiyibcei>-
corns of Ooh. 'BankS’.^dlvieion. ff' v

, ,•«

Gov, Blair, oT
yesterday GeneraTS? ife :
Hams, of the 3d brigade and a" citizen of)
Michigan. ’

Information, is being .privately, ciredla-
ted fn this section to theeffeot -that a plan,
is On foot to Bifrrhuna or cot off thß'Shji v
pliesofthis diviaon, but yourcorießpoad-''
orit dannotlearh,h»w it is to be- accom--
plished,; whethei; by a ccncertpd actton <jf
the rebels, audtho Maryland disunioniata
orotherwise) • not'ean ho-trace the rep »rt
to anythihglikefeliaMe authority. It U,
therefore probable that it is only a canard
of the day. ■ , .

ClßClanaU Marke t.
. Cisoessati,
Elpnr. unchanged;
areholding back.' There-was' not much
done, but prices areunchanged; Superfine
s4t ls@sd,So; Extra;#i.26@fd;B«! ;<Bmf
white wheat $5,4d. .Whent fiMn,T?ut'itliSlef
at80@86o for Bed, and-86@90for J&U&.
Corn dull at 29@8D. Oatsfltmer al/20@
27. Ityo42@43,;end Birlhy, 45@?>5j.Ana
in good demand. : Whisky steady- at 14J,
Provision dull; noptnuee; dping;wholdera
are anxious to sell. ; Bacon '.4(g>4|l ::.fbr
Shoulders, 6|@sJ for sides, and
for cleat sides.'. Mess pork $12,00@12;6%
bulk meat B|'@s lin’d dull. Groeesies SdU
and pricesdrooping; owing to the light de-’
mand. Money easy at,lo@l2 ioraccept**
able paper. Exchange:<fuita$ f J premium,:

V&*Fs.
Tides ft

datxsr&;
mmand«fji
la,a light!

c4oilbSnow m i
fSotsu:?'No.lr

UMhUJAf*,
trifia wiih
Ihatthe’-
OB©. rNew York market.

Naw Tokk, rfov. 1.—■Cotton firm,;
.1400 hales sold at 22j-c Fiourfirm,2s,ooo
bbls sold at ss.fiQ@s,6olfor Stale; $6@8,10.
•for Ohio and ?6,80@0,40 for Southern-p-
Wheat firm, ealea 240,000 bushels at $1,20
@1,23 .for Chicago ;|priVigt„;*lr 28@1,25
for Milwaukee clnb; $1,30@1.55 for Bod.-
Western; $1,45@1,60 for wniteKentucky.
Corn firm, sales. l4o,ooobushels a1,~60©65.'
Pork firm at $15@16,62J. liard firm,
sales 1400 bbls. at BJ@9. Whisky steady
at2oj. . ’

,<moufactj
most
quality
inibft
made *

mn#Xwnpa^
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PRIVA'IE DISEASES-
DB. BKOtVN’S. MEDICAL

and BUBRICAI, Offlcd, No. SO
Braithfield street, Pittsburgh, . J sSiraSigL
'ThKs is m old dtl- ikf
sen of Pittsburgh, and has been . £££7 agaMME
in Practice for the'last twenty-
Avi yew*. Hifi business bus
been confined mowUy to Prirats
and Surges! Diseases. ' \ ;

General
Nom;

if.‘hundred1
M 2 Is, 8'

OiraENß A3D STKAHGERi
in need of a medfc&llriend, ehouid not fail tb
find otii the sor* place of Totiat The Doctor iB ii
Tftgnlargraiinato,and hia experience in the treat
mentofacartain class of diseases isa sure jnuttan*
teo to the sufierers'Of obtalcisg permsofeat relief,
br the use of hia remedies and following hlsad*
Tice.

DB. BBOWTTB BBMEDIES
neverfail to cure the worstform of Venereal Dis-
eases, Impurities and Scrofulous Affections. Also
all diseased arising ftorn a hereditary taint, which
manifests ituelTln the form of a tetter, peoriasie,
andagreat manyforms of akin diseases, theorigin
of which the patient is onlirely To
persona soafflicted. Dr.Brown offershopeeofa sore
ana speedy recovery.

SBBQNAI* WBAKXfESH
Dr. Frown’B remedies for this alarmingtrouble

brought on often by that solitary habit of sensual
grahficaiion, whioh the weakminded
often give wayto, {to their itart destruction,} are
the only reliable remedies-Triiowir in this conn.,
try—they are safe, andmake a speedy restoration
of health. V • • •

RHEUMATISM.
Dr. Brown's remedies' never fell to cure tMs,

painful disease in o fm will wsrranta
euro. He also treats Piles, (Boot, Qonnorrhoea,
Stricture, Drethal Female Weakness,
Monthly Suppressions, Diseases of the Joints,Fis*
tula m Ano, Nervous Affections, Pain*m the Back
and Kidneys, Irritation of the Bladd**, together
with all discos s of animpore origin.

A letter describing the symptom*, containing a
nx, directed to SiBBOWNj No.6oninfthteld Str,
Pittsburgh. Pik, will be immediately answered/-*
Medicine sent to any address, safety packed end
secure from observation.

Office and Private Rooms, No. 03 SmHhfiald
twL P<tteborgh. Pa. gagg-dawaa

s
H
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Fine White, Plain andFancy Flannel Under
and Overahirta on hand, and made to order, on
shortest notice, at

R. WILLIAMSON’S,
S H I fi.T F A 010 BY , .

MO. « ST. CtiAIR STREET
■ oca . . ..

HOWE’S NEW SHIJTTIiE
Stewing Machines, j

A RE ADAPTED to all ldndß of
JOL FAMILY SEWING, workingeoanll, well on
tbeilghiest end hoanestfebries, making the

LOCK STITCH BEAM
alike onboth rides, which oannottoe

Raveled or Pulled Out.
And for. Tailoring, Shirt Making, Goiter Fitting
and Shoe Binding, these hftye no superior Call

Girt
gines irights,

flayf
meat'

, ■ .PETRONA.OII. hWORKS.
LONG, £*>;&ss &■ & CO.,

Works at Station, AIU-j
gheny VaUey BRUfOsdi - 4.

j®"OfficeandWarehotoe J.' £ J|. >■ :^|
23 Jnarket Street, »Hfigggg|rlfc,|

Manufactures of j
CarbonOils and Benzole. J

No. 1 REFINED Oil.,
BOS«EXPLOSIVE, always onfaangadWgfcly

TO THE FUEL
EBPHnU'LTtt; Itott-

rantnnd

ranrinSonL^* 4
nd deUcata
sellabnßeaid diseases or
Btuaiions common and' '

acidantto JontMofboth '
aazes. and.ado«s, single or marnem -oocatiH*'
\ji i 8 wn>f<crapp pahllßheg tho faci 'of doings
so. tho ignorant and lAlaoly modest am
dreadfully Bhooked, and Onnit ,ri a-jrfit «ta
*aW immoral, and lor oontotanmon• ana
corrupden among; their wives, promhdiig.eona
and daughters.' •Ririr fimilyphyMciaMhoma 0*•.

leal a" locratiTe Mortice might .bo lost to them
among' stupid, lalsely modestaad presumptuous.
fawiffiSfl. born and nuaedin ignorance, sprungun
astnUshrooma, and who compare society, intent;
eenoe. sense, Ac- todollars and cents, mysteriously,
meanly orilly gotten. It is to publHdfoJtowm&
t hatnumerous parents and guardians,are^thankftu'
that their sons, daughters andwards*prenoastt
leeble, sickly andofdehcaiecondition aadappcwrBafesasasesaagfe

Ac. Haring the
of over thirty Tears experianoennd •obeerration,':
cdnfleqaetttiy,Whnßsuperior skill in tho treatment
ofspPc&d dkeaßes,aad wheisdafly consultedbr
the profession, as well recommended. Jctjespeci*
able dtisens, publishers, proprietors of holm kc,
Bpermatorhea, or so called
Th% dreadful maladycaa .be complctely OTedTT
the very last discovery 1that has neT6ry6H*flpd> J®
female diseases he has had snpariorexpweace^

Ol

fg*§|3ns iKrMkgssSL
SS23iss^tees£le'ISSIj .Handedto. DimpMo,

W I|(

dßa xTjt»hn HtftWgttyo»to«M.

SMITH & PITCAIRIH, \

MCTefeaßtTailorsi
. . . ' .'..r

. :: |tf|
1 E&GXtBOr&WOBKS.
Wimm&f: -

TJEFIKISS’JkIID TtWATiBRS IN:

oeaftwa
r j&‘rf-ti • r:'‘ ‘X? '

'i'jb-I '■ »-j"J.V
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deaehi^^

Oar
of the
all cases to give aatifliaction. .• .• :-

4QK>rders from
and promptly filled: yWWffIP-_ *
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21 Sheets Papeiy - _ -- £§&
24 '£' S£v *&£?
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Send your orders to - -r- -
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' Bn<K6B*ato'B<nrt*l&iar,
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Rent si2 . eer mont?,,?®® a -j
I two story ft»m* <i'sßlling S

.. 3
rooms. Urge yird, immedlster, possession.; gtt*H> 1

SMITH, KAaEK 5-#^^'
NINTH WijMl

•:, •'rmmwß&BL.
Warehouse, Mo.MSKnttsdl» feMSamfe

MaTorTaMorornofan«immgSTi<iS«oriptknmtrfCo»i
OQ,. Kstdrtt.'mct JWn«t B»d

soripHon made toorder. sSgft^S**"
HaTiiliracomplettf maeUneoboew

Foundry, «U neoesmry JUftag>.Wfßj,'
■tteodMtp: ii;--; ■- ■ -:■■ io-K -
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